Für die Englisch-Aufnahmeprüfung werden folgende Kompetenzbereiche überprüft:

1. Hörverstehen – Listening Comprehension
Du bekommst ein Gespräch zwischen zwei oder mehreren Personen vorgespielt und musst im
Anschluss beantworten, wer welche Aussagen gemacht hat.
Du musst imstande sein herauszufinden, ob eine Aussage zum Hörtext richtig oder falsch ist.
2. Grammatik:
Fragen in Englisch formulieren - Ask for the underlined parts of the sentence:
She had two glasses of milk yesterday.

Richtiger Gebrauch der Zeiten – Fill in the correct tense (simple or progressive):
1) …………………. never layed this game before.
(a) I’ve; b) I)
2) Adam ………………………. his room last night.
(a) A has tidied; b) tidied)
3) ………………………..here since 2005?
(a) Have you lived; b) Did you live)
4) Carol and I ………………………..to the cinema three nights ago.
(a) have been; b) went)
5) It’s the first time …………………our flat, isn’t it?
(a) you’ve visited; b) you visited)
6) They …………………………..the baby a name yet.
(a) haven’t given; b) didn’t give)
7) ………………………….to New York when you went to the States last summer?
(a) Have you been; b) Did you go)
8) ……………………………an e-mail before?
(a) Have you ever sent b) Did you ever send)

3. Inhaltliche Zusammenhänge erkennen und Leseverständnis:
Find the question to the answer:
No, never. Question:_______________________________________________________

He is a bank clerk. Question:________________________________________________

Reading comprehension:
Hi, my name’s Brett. My family, that’s mum, dad and me, live in Broome, Western Australia. Western Australia
is large: about 2,500 000 square kilometres, but only 1.9 million people live there. Broome is in the north of
Western Australia. It’s a town with a population of about twelve thousand. Broome is right on the coast and is
famous for Cable Beach, which is 22 km long. Both my parents work. My father is a mechanic and my mother is
a nurse. We live in a bungalow with a large garden. I often help my father at the weekends when he fixes cars
for friends. When we drive out into the bush, Dad often lets me drive. Of course, I am not allowed to drive in
town.
At the weekends, I often go fishing or swimming with my friends or my parents. We drive to Cable Beach and
look for a quiet place to swim or to fish. There’s no problem finding a quiet place on a beach that is so long.
From October to March we do not go swimming because there may be jellyfish (Qualle) in the water. The Box
Jellyfish is one of the most deadly jellyfish. In Australia, they kill up to 65 people a year. If you get stung
(verbrennen) by one, the best thing to do is to put vinegar (Essig) over the area of the skin where the jellyfish
has stung. That’s why we always take a bottle of vinegar with us.
I love living in Broome. I wouldn’t want to live anywhere else. Come and visit us!
a) Brett and his parents live in

b) Swimming in Broome is dangerous

a house

from March to October

a flat

from June to September

a houseboat

 from October to March

c) Vinegar helps against the sting of a jellyfish

d) Broome is

because it reacts with water

famous for its beach

because it’s good for your skin

a dangerous place to live in

because it kills the jellyfish

a good place to go surfing

4. Schreiben :
Write a dialogue! Two friends are talking about their last holidays. Write about 150 words.

